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CORPORATE GC-IVERNANCE cu~~mu~~

Board appointments, director *raining and dewelapmerw and

succession planning

Rkmwwut[ve Uik?ctofscmthe Absa board are appointedW sjwdk termsand mappohmt%mtLxnot

automatic Wre rmximwn Wm of office of eirwms k time years A tiird ufth WectOrs retirfi by mtatian

anrwlly. If eh#blei ttwk names are sWr-kted for re-ektkm at the anrwal generat meeting. Mn-

executi ulreckmare obiigedto retireat tht?wmual ~eneralmeetingfciiowingtheir 7CM bkthcky.?he

Lwardas a whale,withinitsBowem selectsid appo%tsdireckm, indudlrwjtk tlroup chid executiw

and executfwdirectorscmthe recormerrosticmof t% GroupRerrrvrwratb Committee

Allappointmentsare in terms of a forrnai and transparent Procerlm and we wbject to

confirmation by the shareholckmat the annualgeneral meeting.Priorto appcintmwnt$mttwtlalboard

apprW@es,are subjectk) a “II and prope$ bzst,as l~~uird bythe JSEkzcutities ktbmcy %uth Mb

and as prescribedby the Iknks Act.Fie-eiectiorito the hod is ccmsJderedsubjectW perfmmanceand

continuedelkjbili&

‘mining arrc orienfaticmworkskps covetingtopks such as the Grwp’s business.corporate

gcwerrwce, fiduciary duties and respmwkrilitles,asset and Iiabiiitymanagement, rtew laws anti

reqlatkms md rfskmanagementare providedto bothrww and existingdirettom.Mrec&s (partkukr$

new directws)are encow?qed tQ i3tkW Ckvdoprrwrrtjxegr?mxneswith regaro tQ tkir dutiez,

respmr5itiMkspowm 3M ~oterttiallikbiiities.

T@ Group RemunerationCormmltteeannuallyconsidersexecutive,fion-execu@eand senior

rwsnagementsuccessionplanning,

Board committees

A numberof board-appcintecccrrmltteesha’<ebwm establishedta assistthe board in discharrjrq I&

responsibi!itks.Wails of these KxTmltteesare set out In tke accompartylngpaqes and in the rtsk

rranagementreport.

Re boardfec~gnisesthat it is ultimatelyacccwnbbleand respcmii[blefor the pdcmmancearm!

at%ksof the Grouparrdthatthe useof delegatedauthcMw.& b~ard camn?iueesand management[n

no way mit[gaks Or djssipat~ t?w dischargeby the Ward and ks dlrectcmaf their duties and

responsibMies

5pMfic nwpcmsibikie~havebeen cMegateGto thesecommitteeswhich operat~turrderwritten

terms of referencecedkmed by tk board. Were Is transparencyand fi-iflciisckwre from Imard

oxrvnRteesto the hoard. In this regard,the Mnutes at cammkkxasrepreswted by non-executive

dkectcxsas wei! as the miriutesof all $ignlflcantditi~i~~j and subsidiaryImardsare submittedto W

Absa buardkm Doting Boardcommitteesars free to take Wkpendwk ovfsideprofes.siemdauviceas

andwhen necessary.
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